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A('i11/.'7 ~- At-raill
D C6'la1 CS
IThehouse of

: groundwork for strengtpeNpg Its positlon-nn
' cigarel smoking, even ahough i ca}
{' a ctualll' ataung ihal imoking
.ueefels l shodisCaserl M.

delegates declare0the AMA's`
.J111Oh°/l1 rr t .((ll('(')- L11/1~' 'pamphlet, Smoking : Facts You Should Knnw,
. " ~~ !~ is"in' need of modification" and tailed for a .

c
, .i - re.ision "in the ! ght'of accumulalin knox•1Sc es Ci r.
u arct+~Haryard
. '•
` aimeA -at lsymen,
g curi
edgc."
Thls pamphlet,
.

r.c
o

m

. i' rently cites "possible" health damagocaused
i by smoking and has been criticised by AMA
~( :rnull Sinlis SFlnrl o( SACit1Q members for not streesing4uch .dan~,ersut-C'i*
: ~'ficienuy .
:Irt•ts Are C'anerr C'au.e •
. Besides urging continuatl,on off anliamokfng

.

. e

Hazxrds 1\ ill Be P11filici7.efl F programsln schools, the delegates voted to

er
C

en
te

- develop nea• programs "to disseminate this
~ vital health educatinn .metenal on the hazards
!of smoking to all age grqupe through all avail .
SAN FRANCISOO-The American Medical ' able meansbt cnmmunication ."
Association again declared that there is •'a-And ihe ddegates declared the AMAshratld-significant relationship between cigaret smnk- "take grent pride" in a ceeptanc'i nf $10
ing and the incidence of lung cancer and cer- .lion in grants for the AMA education research~
lain other diseases" and labeled smoking a : fnundation from the tobaec .o InduRtry .research
." rouncil,composed of major cigaret makers :`serinuhaltzrd
.Butheorganiz d'tflaysmok-Thegranic•tf gresachtopin
ing causea lung cancer or other disea .es . factnrs in ciRarel smok8 lhat may r.auxe ~diaThe °new" AMA positinn on smoking war ease and to determine -methniis of eliminating - .
voted by the Hnuse of delegates, the grnupa them . : -

.

.,

.

c

an
c

pnliry-meking body, which accepted In whole In anolher mnlmversial srP

ar
ra
hC

.a-the drlrFale+ -recom endetin s bv lt% teference com it e declared the AMA is -'unxlterab(,r op osed to '
nn occupational }tealth and public health . AMA the denial . of -membership. 'yrlvilege
.medir.al societies
and `
.andspokemaithsemni•clarfs^theponiblsrunty
group's position on oigaret.c and health but-slate medical associations to any duly licensed
can't be considered stronger 1han previous physician because of race, colnr,, religion, AMA statements on the subject . - ~ ethnic affiliation, or national, origin .'". The dele. ` .
The committee, in fact, found the AMA al- '.gates called :on "all ktate Medical asaoeiations
.ready•'isoncradesogni"-'&1lcompnetsi[,andl
. ind,iv dual nif cant relationship betwe n cigaret smoking me bers of the Amer+c'an, „Medit•al As ocia-

Dr
F

,nd certain disFases . , tion to exert every etforl tn end every' in- The statement approved by the delegates, stance in which such equsil righta, privileges
unlike several resolutions submitted to Ute or responsibilities are d¢hi4d . ;'vln voting this
refeience committee by state delegations, resolution, however, delegatgi, ,bypassed . .one
didn't rite any "cau..al relationship" between . calling for the AMA "todeny .lhe rights and
rigarrl smoking and disease . Hoe^ever, the . prizYle¢ca of inemberslilp° .1o members of any
final ~talemcnt was apprnved by voice vntr AMA unit that prarticea.•arh. discrimination. .
with no open dissensinn . One member of the
referrnce rnmmilu`e .said the question of a•'ean-at rglatir,nship" e•a .a considered but that
the committee finallrderided lhatwcrh arelatinnship runently r .sn't be deemed absn,utely - .
certain .
- A spokesman fmHil & Knowl n . lnr:, .
publie relatin P counsel for the Tnhacrn In- xtilute
. an indnstry trade grOup . said he wNa .
••pleasrd" by the A :<iA's statement . - '
In some reeperts, the AMA did prepare the
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